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IOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

A fearfoete4 wanderer called at
th feem in Kd G. Drown Tuesday
afternoon, hi tee sticking out et
thsM of apleee- - of leather, and

W:' Mk4 feu pate of shoe. Mrs. Brows,
after. tolspfcoBlBK her husband, gays

,,Mm UMifeeet pair 6f footgear in tho
iMtwe, ffta wandered departed with

( a heart full of Apparent gratefulness.
This morning the authorities woro
advised that the wanderer had tried
to sell a pair of shoes to a second
hand atero. The police aro looking
for the fraud.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera 8hop. Opposite
Dookf Store.

Reports hare been tilod with tho
police department that a number of
autetsta are not complying with tho
law anent.tho placing of llconao tags
oa the front and rear axles of ma-
chines. .

Mrs. Henry Fairfax of Grants Pass
spent Tuerday In this city visiting
friends and relatives.

Lunch goods at Do Voe's.
K, J. llajraond of Patrick's creek,

Cal., fs spending a few days (n tho
city MjnbHslRess matters.

. Be,Sheldou has departed for En
gene where ha will dovllvcr an ad- -
drew heforo the Commonwealth con-ventl-

to beheld In that ell-- .

Aee Dare Wood aoout that fir
policy. Office Mall Trlbuna

BMsr.

Sm' Sell of Ruch spent Tuesday
In Medford attending to business
matters,

See Pierce the florist, for bedding
'plants ei all kinds.

O. I. Gregg, city park superintend-
ent, has return tlcfrom Klamath
Fall, where he has Just been engaged
as teacher of agriculture and science,
his duties to begin with tho opening
or the next school year. Mr, Gregg
announces that he will complete-- his
work hero August 1 and remove to
Klamath Falls. Grants Pass Cour-
ier.

Pan Dandy Bread at Do Voe's.
..Geo. Sanders and party hare re-

turned from Prospect. Included in
the party to Prospect were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Cook of Chicago, Rob-
ert E. Gatit, consulting engineer of
Chicago; "Wharton Plummer, attor-
ney, of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frances M. Fanvre of this city.

Velvet Ico Cream atDe Voe's.
The firm of Albert Anderson &

Co., was awarded tho contract by
Twehy Bros, company for clearing the
four and one-ha- lf mile unit of right--
of-wa- y' between "rVlldervlIle and Hays
Hill en the Grants Pass railroad.
Some forty bids for cither portions
er all of the contract were filed with
tho engineer's office, and Anderson's
hid, whleh covered tho entire Job, was
considered tho most advantageous.

Dr. ;M. C. Barber. Palm block.
Hours 9 to 4. Phone: Office 110;
Home 110J2.

Attorney Evan Itaaraea has return-
ed ,frem a business trip to Prospect.

A black crow, believed to be a
straggler from the visitation of crows
and seagulls last Sunday, hoiered
over the business district Tuesday.
spending most of Its time near the
Rogue River Fruit and Produce as
sociation. Superstitious citizens aver
that tho coming of this black bird
means that something with a t rag-
ed Ic finish fs going to occur in that
neighborhood soon.

Magazines and newspapers. Phone
s your wants. We deliver by bicycle

messenger. Medford Cigar Store,
phone 885.

It now develops that the theft of
barber pole and business signs Mon-
day night' was only a prank of high
school bofs. Many merchants ed

missing signs.
The Medford Commercial college

will hold a reception and musical
program this evening.

Pierce, the florist, has a fine lot
',ot;insy plants.

Hawk's are reported to bo more
numiuMis than usaa! In the country
districts, with raids on chicken yards
frequent.

Pop corn Crlspettcs at Do Voe's.
The finishing touches aro liclng put if

on the Jackson-Hlsklyo- u county bridgo
serosa tlje Middle Koik at the Junc-
ture of thu Applcgate and Elliot
creek, and it Is expected to bo ready
for travel by the end of tho week.
Tho bridgo connects with a rich coun
try in the Klamath river district.

Have your lawn mower sharpened a
by J. W, Mitchell, phono 3S9-- J. tf

The pubjlc schools or the city will
olose next Friday, with exercises la

, the grammar departments and tho
graduating exercises of tho high
school. All the pountry school a will
le closed Friday, muny already ed

their year's work.
J, 0. Corking, the best all around

9ietegrahor In southern Oregon.
Always 'reliable. Negatives wade any
Whore, Uw er place. Studio 228
Mala fH, -- Phone 820-- J,

B, V, ,Nunam of Montague, Cal.,
is spending a few days Jn tho city
attjUflg to buulnww matters.

v .Kodak bushing the bast, at Wee- -

te's Camera Shop. Opposite Book

v
M
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F. B. Blackdcn of Climax Is spend-
ing a few days In the city attend-
ing. to business mailers,

Helraans' white sulphur swimming
pools and baths at Ashland, Ore.,
open for tho Beaton Saturday, May
1st. 67

Ono .of tho heaviest rains of tho
season foil over tho city and valley
Tuesday, beginning about seven
o'clock, and conttulng until after mid-
night. At tho finish It reaolvciHtself
Into a typical Oregon mist. Today
Is warm and balmy, nml there la
promlflo of warm weather, whleh wll
bo welcomed by farmers nnd orchard
1st 8. A week of sunshine would bo
welcomed by corn growers.

Screen doors at Mcflrord Lumber
Co.

Arthur Young of Ashland spent
Tuesday afternoon In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Attorney B. R. McCabo transacted

legal business In Jacksonville Tues-
day afternoon.

Flelschmann's yeast at Do Voo's.
County Commissioner Frank 11.

Madden nnd lfo leave next week for
Alaska for tho summer.

Tho Parent-Teacher- s' association
of tho Jackson school will hold tho
annual election of officers at tho
school building this afternoon.

Attorney Fred Williams of Grants
Pass spent Monday In this city and
Jacksonville- - attending to legal mat- -
tors,

Frederick Pclouxo and wlfo of
Eagle Point spent Tuesday In Med-
ford attending the senior class pres-
entation of "Tho Col lego Widow" at
the Tago theater last night.

Senator von dcr Ilellen of Wcllen
spent a few hours Tuesday afternoon
'in Medford visiting friends and at-

tending to business matters.
A. Brlscttc of Cottonwood, Idaho,

arrived In Medford Tuesday after-
noon with a team of four mule foot-
ed hogs, which he Is taking to the
San Francisco fair for exhibition
purposes. Tho hogs ao hitched to
a small wagon, which they aro able
to pull. Brlsctto expects to Interest
local hog raisers In the breed.

John O. Walker and son, J. B.
Walker, of Trail, wcro in tho city
this week. They toll that never has
thcro been better prospects for all
kinds of crops in the mountain coun-
try than right now.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Farrar of Gold
Ray wcro In tho city Monday on bus
iness.

Tho brick masons on tho new fed-

eral building aro temporarily laid
off awaiting tho arrival of a carload
of sandstone and granite. Several
carloads of steel have arrived for tho
framework of tho building and theso
aro being unloaded.

LINER AND TRADER CRASH

(Continued from 1'nge 1.)

Iort navy yard to convey the
stricken liner to this port.

Btoamlfig for Port
With the South Carolina nlongside,

the battleship Texas, ten miles asteni,
tho battleship Louisiana nearby nnd
the Ciineo slowlv following, the IJyn
dam was steaming at slow njiccd for
this port, 124 milcH cast of the Ara- -

hrojn cimnnel lightship, nt 10 o clock.
At that hour her captain sent a wire- -
Joij, message to the ilolluud-Auieri- ra

line, her owners, raying Hint the Jtyn-dara- 's

engines were much strained, bnt
still holding out.

Previous messages from Cnptnfo
Van dcr Heuvel nssertcil that the wa-

ter was gaining in No. (i held' ami
that the ship would have to he aban-
doned if the wnter gained much more,

Fo fur as the lino knew, thcro were
only six Americans mining (he pas
sengers. 'Ihe other passengers, it
was said, were Europeans returning
home.

VWf of H06o Tons ItgUtcr
'Die Hyndnm, h vessel of 7f)7fi Ions

register net, was built in clilfast in
3001. Her length is WO feet nml her
beam GO fccL Tho ('unco is n steam
er of 800 Ions capacity. She ear
ned n crew of twenty men nnd no
passengers. Her length is 210 feet.

Dispatches' sent during tho fore-
noon hy tho South Carolina said the
Kyndam waH making thirteen knotK
on her way to this port. This speed

maintained, would bring her to
New York luto tonight or early

NI6HT ATTACKS, FRENCH

(Continued ,f rojH Page 1.)

flying machlno wag broughi down nt
point south of Lens by our avia-

tors.
"In the eastern theatre: Night at-

tacks were repulsed,
"In the southeastern' theatre: The

attack being made by the army under
General von Mackenzcn la making
good progress. Southeast of Jlady--
lno, thu village of Swlato was taken
after florco fghtlng. East of Rady-m- o,

a crossing over tho San flyer was
captured after Austrian troops had
taken a bridge head to tho west of
tho San by storm.

"Karthcr to tho south our troops
after u hattlo reached tho district
east of Las Sekl and they also con-

tinued Hie line of Korezenlca, Zapa-Iow- v

The booty In prisoners and
war raaparUls increase."

TWENTIETH CENTURY MONITOR INVENTED FOR U.S. NAVY

HE Of 115 MAMMOTH MsluM IK i SlGGESt MRDREnDHAit M TODVY
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twentieth century monitor-- n long, low,
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Herbert Quick Urges the Appointment

of the National Commission on In-

vention and Discovery to Investi-

gate and Adopt Just Such Inven

tions for National Defense.

(Hy Herbert Quirk.)
1 must bei; partlou tor dwelling on

the mthjeet of national defence. I am
not a militarist. Neither nni I alto
gether n pacifist. I believe that in n
world pine mm! on the Milijeet of war
wo should not delude ourxclvcs with
the belief that we tiro nlwnyn it ml
certainly unfit from war.

Hut President WiWon, when ho
the matter of remredne3 for

war, Hiitl s "Who will tell tw what .sort
of n navy we ought to build f "

Wo have nlwnyit relied on the of-

ficers of Hie nnvy to tell us. The
feeling U widesprend that wo have re-
lied upon litem too much. Army of-

ficers who nre inventors have bccti
discovered in close buMncss relations
with the gunmnkcrs. Nnvnl men have

PROGRAM CLOSES S

SCHOOL TERM AT

EAGLE POINT

Wo have Just closcc a vory suc-
cessful school team. Teachers, pu-,pi- la

and parents have
pteasantly. Much praise Is duo th
three teachers for tho way our school
has been handled tho past year. Tho
patrons of tho school feel that tho
moral atmosphere has greatly im
proved, along with a .closer applica-
tion on tho part of tho students In
general. ' Domestic art and manual
raining has boon introduced in n

modest, Icngthynnd

Sft ?f
work, that n
part or their equipment themselves,
by giving an entertainment for that
purpose, Tho students aro also much
nterested In the school fair to be hold
In tho falh Many gardons have been
planted.and bread and cako baking,
fruit and vegetable canning, Jolly
making and sewing will bo dono dur-ingt- he

vacation months for compe-
tition at the school fair In September.

Ilut wo feel very much tho need of
another teacher to help us carry on
our work successfully another year.
Threo teachers are Inadequate. Tho
Intormcdlato department Is by far
top crowded to do Jiistlco hy clthor
pupil or teacher. Wu hopo that tho
need of four teachers hero will
properly considered at the next board
meetla held In tho district.

Tho crowning fcaturo of tho school
year waa the splendid entertainment
given by tho school last Thursday
pvcnlng, the 20th Inst. This was con-

sidered by all who saw It as the very
best entortalnmont over given by local
talent In Eaglo Point. It was a
credit to both teachers and scholars
and represented much patience, co

and hard work on tho part
of both, and also showed tho

spirit existing between teach-
ers, scholars and parents.

Tho entertainment was called )ho
"Midsummer Night's Evo." The stage
was beautifully decorated with trees,
flowers, .and grasses to, roprf.sont a
fafry land forest. Thq first acepo
was a May-da-y festival, given by
many littlo girls of tho primary de-
partment, dressed white with gar-Jan- ds

of flowers(on hair and should,
ens. A dialogue,! beautltul drill,
choosing and crowning the May
queen, and winding and unwinding
the flower crowned May-po- le with its
beautiful varl-colore- d ribbon stream-
ers, made a very pretty and Interest
ing scene. the. second scene tho
stage was darkened. Dorothy, a lit
tlo girl, paving been told by music
that on "Mid-summ- er Night's Evo"
littlo girls could seo and talk with
the falrleu If they went to the

came on tho stage In her night-
dress (having run away from homo),
wandered about among tho trees
singing to the fairies to come. In-

stead, there flitted into the forest ten
dressed in black with

black wings, carrying lanterns. Thoy
entertained Miss Dorothy with their
songs, dancing and flitting around

h im

"

V,"
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been neeused of mileuding tlie gov
ernment as to tests of new discoveries
which would, tf successful, make tho
building of linn liatttosliip- -

clearly nniuiNMhle.
The Mail Tulitiiie lias pnijtosed lluit

n tmtioiml commission on invention
ntii! diseoery ho appointed hy the
piesideut t pass on such new things
ns the piMfessiennl tmvy men set
their fueus nirninst; ami such 'men ns
Onillu Wright, Tlioimis A. Ktlistiu,
Cooper Hewitt, Nikola Tcsln, Henry
Ford nnd Professor Lewis J. Johnson
of Harvard, have been suggested for
the conuitissiou.

Tlio iiiestiu mny nrisr, Wlint
would such n eommissiou do?

Todny, I show n pleturu of h l,Vs'
of vessel invented, hut not patented,
hy Hint cantankerous nnnj insurg
ent, Louis (latliinnnn. The pieture--
sliows Tor itseir.K it .s r long, low,
narrow vessel, with two to four jmw-crft- il

guns.
Kxccpt immnliately nbout tho guns,

it has no armor, hut is merely n steel
shell. Tho nrmor right nbout the
guns is very thick nnd slopes off in
such nugles that few projectiles could
pierce ir.

about the forest gracefully, and going
througho a beautltul drill In which
threo lanterns ptacd an Important
part, finally Hitting out of slfiht.
Dorothy followed them. A pompous
herald, drctsed In black and red, with
(lowing plumo and trumpet announc-
ed tho coming of tho fair duon. Two
little farles. dressed In'bluo and pink,
wiui garlands of flowers, preceded
the queen, scattering flowers. Tho
queen enters, gorgeously arrayd,
with gold crown si u deled with dia
monds. The train of her beautiful
roli.i carried by little pases, dressed
lit white, suits followed by eight flow-e- r

girl rfairicK, bwutlfiiliy dressed In
crcpo tissue. papr to represent flow-o- n,

wearing wreaths. After a song
brvitbcm, In, sHiUid tho lltlo green
wtvsw, dressed impale transparent
green, with wings, carrying lanterns,
with which they Rave a pretty drill.

which they tell tho qnaen of conquer
ing tho taking away
their lanterns, and rescuing Dorothy.
Dorothy Is brought In, made Princess
Forgot-Me-N- ot by the queen. Dawn
enters, dressing In palo plrtk robe,
demanding Dorothy's return to her
mother.

I'lano music was pleasingly ren-

dered during tho entire performance
by ono of tho high nchool pupils. He-twe-

acts of tho play, boys repre
senting raw recruits, gave an Inter-
esting drilj with "real guns."

Tho entertainment closed, by a
sccno from a "Niggor Night school"
during which tpoy gavo us n good
dnrky song, soma antics, and
tho professor gavo his pupils sumo
very valimbol ndylco.

There was not a mistake mado
during tho wholo entertainment nnd
It wns one that will bo long remem-
bered by Eaglo Point inioplo.

- T

Mexican Pair Executes!
NOfJALKHr Konoru, May 2.

Manuel Lloreulu and Nicolas Mora,
Mexicans, wem exeeutei hy 11 firing
bqtind today, on order of Jose May-(orcu- a,

Villa chieftain in Soimra. The
men were charged with having started
tho bread riptH which occurred here
recently.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of (he city1 Medford, Oregon, at
Its next, regular meotlng, Juno lit,
1915, for a lleenso to sell spirituous,

and ,iialt. liquors In quanti-
ties loaa than a gallon, at their place
of business pn South Fir street, lo-

cated on lots 10, 11, and 13, block
46, of the original townslte, la 'said
city, for a period of six months,

HOTEL MOORB.
Dato of. first publication May 18,

1915.

fhen a beautiful drill boway durlng.tho-pas- t

children being wj.l.dyear,
In

.."fdlnloRUo'-brtll-tkfc f' Wm """"i
thoy purchased

bo

la,

In

for-

est,

copilc

sf

vinous

NOTICIC.
Nollco in horeby glvon that the un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at their jiext regular mooting on
June 1, 1015 for a license tp sell
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
at retail at his place of business at
No. 2, North Front street, In said
clay until Dec. 31, 1915.

Dated May 10th, 1915,
, E.fl.BHOWN,

- 1 ' ..
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tut miw icwl'l, tV'lww! t rury UtMittli, how nml stern lomYl

(fitj'nuvhl coiiHtniftors,
(nild,tlul xeel w'hie'li siuri tho tuiloi

Hueli li hoot wv)nl ImJ tv'mdnr(illy!iif.onf
swift. 'Us hdw urn) dtcrh giiuH
no enormously hiverrul, and I rout
to 20 inches in enliher. They would
file huge shells filled with liiKh

One of these, exploding on
impact, would rack', unjoiiit nml sink
any battleship now ullimt. Its guns
would bo heavier than HuWe curried
hy any pre.ontduy ship, nml it would
outraiiKc them. It would not try to
pierce armor, hut would Must it to
pieces hy an outside explosion. One
of Mr. (lallmiaim s shells mnnv vents
npi did break into pieces n J7-lue- h

turret plate, the thickest known, at
one explosion, HioiikIi it wns only
leaned ngiitnst it nnd fired. This test
was iicVervpnrliil b (he nhvnl men,
though It 'iih Uiiwn tiftWl tlio rest. of
tho nnvnl irorld, nml hn revolution-irci- !

nnval prnetiee. Thcao nro lr.
GathmnniCn claims.'

To n man who jncrely possesses
amnion sense, tills looks like a type

of vessel Which Is likely to possess
all tho points of Hticriorily over the
Pennsylvania that tho drriulumi;;li(
possesses over the older tysj of ves-
sel, or tho monitor over tho friole.

Ericsson colild not get n hearing
ff

CHURCH HAS

RICH T TO TRY

ECONOMIC BELIEF

ltOCHESTEIt, Jf. Y., Mny Ull.-Wli- tii

tho general assembly of the
l'resbytrrum church of thu United
States convened today tho exenitivu
commission pive a deliverance in Hie
case of Charles Htelxle of New York
formerly n member of the Presbyter
inn home mission hoard, who h ml
complained of being iiujuMlv adjudg-
ed n socialist on nrcotiut of his writ-
ings mid

The deliverance of H10 executive
commission in ninSttieiMo ease was
presented earlier lhancxrctcd nml
immediately npnruvcd. Uy its nctloit
life assembly took tho stand that the
church hns no rixht to try n man fur
his economic hehofrt.

Tho decision, it is said, by indirec-
tion relieves ministers of the Pres-
byterian church of the dread of being
described its socialists because, of
their activity nml interest in commun-
ity service.

Thnt the northern and southern di-

visions of Presbyterians aro Krowiuj;
rloser nnd an eventual union of thu
divided eluyeli in not nn uurcnlirithlo
dream wiik ihe interpretation tho as
sembly gavo a messhup received to.
lay from HiK southern church which

js in ttshciiihly at Newport News. A
prayer hy Dr, J. Willis Utter of Call-foni- la

voiced the desire of northern
Presbyterians to sco tlio divided
chinch united. 6

, .,

AMERICAN VESSEL TORPEDOED

(L'onUiriued from Page 1.)

no Intention or causing to bo attacked
by submarine or aircraft such neutral
ships of commerce In tho tone of na-
val warfare, or definitely doscrlbod
In the notlco of tho German admiralty
stntr on February last as having been
Kullty of no hostile act. On tho con-
trary most definite Instructions re-
peatedly havo been Issued to German
war vessels to avoid attacks on such
ships under all circumstances. Even
whon such ships Havo contraband of
wnr on board IhWaro dealt with by
submarines solely according to tho
rulo of international law applying to
prlzo witrfarp." '

" 11 1

LONDON, 3fay,S(LThe Inrppilo.
ing of, tlin apparently

before 0 o'clock lust nif;M.
yeht,erilay fycninK was clear and the
penqn uriweon 0 unit II o'clock 1 tlio
twilight hour ill tile liritlsli island at
this soiiKoii,

A incHsiiKo ti Lloyd's snys that an
urmt'd trawler went to tlio assistance
of the Nchruskan and stood by her all
uiftht.

The Gorman submarine rtimpniKii
:s uontiiiiiiuL' uelivelv. Disnittelmu
from Norway nay Hie pontile r that
country )mvo been urodieil by tho
Hinking last week of (he Norwegian
itenmer Mjimrvn nmlJlie uttempt to
wniodq itho Ii1swycii went Io hor
tisstbtanfce. id-v-

.ii sJ

if Hr iMl tu!)kum,&& u
i riissWUM .rTT. "?.

WmmMmm&i
ami
wni

lnilmllt itcaltiHl their pmivsi fills ves- -

se, like the .Monitor, Is low am! now.
erful. II hits little armor. Unlike
Hie Monitor, it Is very swift. II is

a cheap ship to build, costing only
nhoiit a tlilul us much as a ilieml- -

untight. Carrying a liflli as tunny
uuns and a fouilh us many men, it
could, sas Its inventor, sink any
ilrvmliiauulit uMont. dind ni the
Monitor, with no broadside, and only
two powerful nuns, rnuld sink any
frigate then afloat,

Is tins boat to tlio modern nnvy
what the Monitor was (o tho navy of
18(121 And is Mr. Loins (Intlimtiiin
llm John Kiicsson of today f

(live, ns it civilian romniNsIon of
men such ns the Mail Tribune mimed,
to uihiso tho president on this matter
nnd n thousand others of thu sort. If
we nro to bulM n Rrcnt nnvy, let ns
liiito outsido advlra of tho rmrt ex
Mrt sort on .the matter of hoy we

shall build it.
I will trust our hrniv nnd navy io

the uttermost when it comes to fiuht
ing. On the matter of invention nnd
discovery I have lout fnitli lit them.

EXPRESS RMS

K INCREASES

IN RATE ORDERS

YVAHIIIN'dTO.V Mny 20, Kcprc-scntntivc- s

of tho four principal ss

companies appeared before the
liilerstnto commerrn commisnioii to
justify their petition far a modifica
tion of its rate orders, which would
fnrrcnxe their pills cvciiiies nbout
.I'u per cent.

In their ctitioii presented to the
commission in March tho four com
panics set forth that ten month' op
crntion under present conditions mad"
n.dnfieit of more Hum $2,7(10,000. The
petitioning companies repirseuted till
jht rent of the mptvsH business in
thu I'nitcil State.

John VY. Nowlnn, of
the UYIItf-rnrg- o company, testified of
the needs of the company, nml (leo,
C. Taylor, president of thu American

' - - i--:i i

TtKI liATK IO OMHHIK.

WANTIJD- - To hire Imrso nnd buggy
or cart, for light country driving
Address II, rare Mall Tribune. '

I'OIt SAI.I3 Must bo sold nt once,
two tent houses, bnrgnlnn. Inqulra
Id I). Main. r.7

Line Starvation ( .

CaHses Titlterculftsis
The VtnlUul Itrrurd (Nrti Virk)

f llrrrmlirr IN, IIHIU, rimlnlii an
rllrU on 'lb TreuUiml of I'uU

tnamnrr 'I ul.rriulol, lliiit u lb
AaMilin Thnl b IllrUllr l.'nuon

f Ihe lllarnaa I l.lmn Nl4Mnlln,'
lir llr, Juliu K. Iturll. whi, unymi
"Mif vnmlllliMi hlrli la rrroanUril
M pfvvr.llHK llm nrllvr trrliti,Mi-n- t
11 r iubrruiuiN iii fh Kiiuli 111 11 r in
rtumlilrrrtl no ilnr tn llmo alnrtnlliiu.

Vihiihb iHiiraimli' nulmlnnrr
lime ll ntiirnr In lir uf irrlnliibliluliMl liiiii,rlnnrr
bul If Ur mmIIn Mr mm! In ortcnnln
rumliluMllnii l t illninill In iiiiiiirtlinl (In- - rrlln mil upiriiirlalr I brut
fur IimmU"

Vmirn uf whlvitiirciiil ua roiiflrni
us In tlit Imllof th'4t His notion otlt Uiiiuir Altriiitivn In cs of

tiilitrculunU (consumption)
nml rhruiilir lltrn.it anil liroiirhliil
iroiililPH I iliiu In larua nuaiiuro in
tl nonlKiil of lime, so rnmliliiDil Willi
other Inerrillaiiu n x lo Ihi ally au.priiirlitti uy llm (oils.

ImuhtloiB HiIm lias linit miirli to
do with llio rriilu uliliiliicd lit ninny
cniieii nf Mirno nrtccllnii, which iti.lianr tn Imvu yluMtiil tu JJukirmn's
Aiarntlvo

A II etiiilnltiii 1111 nplntna. miratitlesor linlilt.uiiiiliin itniito. It In K.ifo
to try, Vour tlrussUt wilt onlvr It
fur you 01 'iui can soiul itirnct.Irkiuan l.nlMiruturr. I'MlaiMlphla,

VrUa $1 omj $2 n linHlo.

infJMlO
JdtM
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5ZZ

IbRHSH Trophies
ClganttM Iftaea jreara ago

arc smoker of

jiaillaiIldItiIIIllU

company til tlio letuid of the niein-Iiui- h

oC the I'OiuinlMiilon, lenltl'M mi
Io the rotlnetloii ml' npuinduu;'

iiliilnr Ilia new iillt'H ho its to
hitvn Hi,l)00,lllll a veur. '

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Whli h Is Metier Try an IIvih-- i Intent
or Profit by 11 MisKohl ('It

Icii'm Kcrlciicc
Soinotliliig, now In nn experiment.
Must ho proved to bo nn rtiprunont-m- l.

' 'iThe htateiurnl of a manufacturer In

not coiivlnelnir proof of merit.
Ilut tho iimlorneniimt of ft hunts Is,
Now HiippnsliiK you had a bad banc,
A Inula, weak, or aching ono,
Would jo tiexpnrlmout oil It?
You will reild of mntty socnllml

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when tho omlorim

incut co men from homo.
Ussy to provd loenl testimony,
Ited this Medford cuso,
0. 0. Krlbs, grocer, W". Main HI.,

Medford, a)si " niiffernd from n
dull nrhn In the small of my buck
for months, Tho klilimy sicnillons
wcro unnatural nnd I luid trouble In
controlling them, r finally got n
BUrpty nt Doiiu'h Kidney Pills nnd
took two or three boxes, Tlio pain
loft mo nml my kidneys nro now lit
much better shape,"

Prlre flOc. nt all dealers. Don't
olmply ask for a kidney remedy gnt
Donil's Kidney Pills tlm sniiio that
Mr, Kith had I'onter.MlllMirn Co,
Props., lluffnlo, N, Y.Odv.

Future Mealed
Marvelous Revelations

"

tmiMTKST MIMI i:.TltAOItlU.V.
AKYtiaillVUYANT

KtititiU AI0110 in Her MniiUlccnl
Power of llcculliiK the I'ntnro

of .Mankind

vivii,i:i) pitopiurr nous with a
iminu.i: vmu

l.'diirntel In Oreult .Xlyn('rlm nml
lllniliNi PlilloMiphy In Pmpt

sisl imlln

itlulit Years In Inilla .Voir Isicrttril
at' (be Palms KimmiiIiic Hoiim,

I ito W. Main Hi.

Doei evtrtliliiK go nrongf If so,
tberu Is u cause, Do ou wlh to con- -
tlniio on tlio downward trail or do
you doslrotto change Mid claim what
(Itsl Inlemtfilvyou U bvu? If you
would rlxu to your itndiral sphere nnd
enjoy life ns others do, icu Mndamo

3: .5
(.

ER

ftiJinF vnnVr'r --- - vwv.w vkv: 2arr-:- i

?gS322--
Jhw .- "-

niMiiunrc. As a seer and Interpreter
of thlnr.a hhUlep. Mndniuo IJInemoro
has no tMjiial. Advice on business,
speculation, all lorn nnd domestic
troubles, nettles lovers' uuurrols, re-

unites Hut separated, lolls when nil
vi ill inurry, how to win tho ono you
love. Iiow to overcome all itiiemlus;
Klves f ii)I secret how to control or

nuyoiio )ou lovo or meet, how
to roKnln our outli,henl Hi and vi-

tality; roiiloves all evil Influences;
cures drfnk liahlt. Ipeittcs troitnurcs;
how to euro hervouu dlmmses and

troubled and Hiifferlui; huiunii-lt- y

In their many trials ami misfor-
tunes. Hhp ndvlHos with n certainly
by n hliilmr than human power, An to
(ho prusr course to pursue In life.
81)0 Is recoiu 111 e'ndod hy ovo'ry ono ot
hor patrons, ami acknowludKud by tho
public wherever alio has boon to ho u
marvel of tho twentieth century. Hho
uIvoh nnmos, dates, facts and kIvou
reliable and Important Information
on all uudortnklnK, warns you ot
romliiK datiKors, uvorts trdlibles, sick
tiess, Kiildou you arlKht in all affairs
of llfo, marrluep, divorce, love, and
tolls If friends aro true or fatso; es

for you tfio hand and heart of
tho one you lovo in mnrrliiKu; hrliiKd
you success and happiness In all your
undortakliiKS. Hho docs all and nuvor
asks questions. 8ho succeods In tho
most difficult cased whoru ordinary
mediums fall, Such canon solicited.

Off Ico liourA 10 n. M. to HiHO p, m.
Paid Adv.

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

Thoy aro Tender nnd Delicious
Condldorlwj nutrltivo valtio they

aro tho oliuapost moat on tho mark-o- t.

Phono for special uprltig prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
v Phono 801-1(- 4 ,


